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Emq#‘oyiBng ionbexchange chromatographic procedures1 to crude protein hydrolysates, 
SC XDWZA eO’ aZi2! have: described a red peak resulting from the ninhydrin reaction with 
ea!rl!i&t fi~&on.s eluted from the ion-exchange column. They. were able to, demonstrate 
that: Otis peak could be, produced from carbohydrates in .the absence of amino acids 
uunder the: conditions employed on acid hydrolysis. 

&II our laboratory a similar peak had bken.noted from acid hydrolysates. of. the 
noln-proLeti nitrogen fraction, of potato tubers. More re.cently during ‘studies of the 
eo~nnrponemts of the non-protein as,well as bulk protein fractions of the mature .kidney 
lbca~nx seed!,, the: red peek was observed following,,hydrolysis and ion-exchange chroma- 
tography.. GbIumn chromatography carried out by the SPACKMAN et aL3 procedure on 
Ithe Ph0eG.x Automatic Amino Acid Analyser*“* with a low, constant base line 
rreueal&B,, i&r addition,. a number of small peaks, of which only one was ,of sufficient 
siizetobe:noteworthy. Since its absorption’was’largely at 440 rnp, it tias designated the 
“‘yel&&“. pea_, 

,,.,” ‘.I 

Niitnog,en~free glucose, was acid treated under the same conditions ‘as that ,em- 
pl!o~yed ins the hydrolysis of the plant fractions. Analytical column chromatography 
shojwedl the: pattern of ninhydrin-positive peaks also found in the plant fractions. 

When! the: analytical separations were carried .out on. the Phoenix Amino Acid 
Anallyzea usmg, 0:~: Rr pI-I 3.25 sodium citrate buffer at 30”, the red, peak maximum 
appeared! at So-S:3 ml (Fig. I),. The instrument’s spectrophotometer which measures 
aIt ~0) andi 5701 rn,+ showed, a somewhat greater absorption at ‘440’rnfi (1.35‘: 1.0). 

Siinwc i&e tiag@udie of this peak ‘compared favorably tith that of the amino ‘acids 
irrm l!arg,eiamomxt,. the, compound.responsiblefor the r&peak was isolated ‘. ‘. 

1 A &al&l! up version of the analytical column with a capacity 24 times as’. great 
~ I. ., . .’ “’ i.” :., .,: . 

* PEesentedl in! part at. the. nketina of the American Society of Plant Phy+ologi+, ; +l?homa 
St&& lLJr&rers~ty,. Stilhv&r; ~August cast. 1960. 

1 

** lbstem UtilGation Research. arid Development Division, 
rrrndioedl States Department. of Agriculture.. 

Agrkultural Research Se+vice; 

***) M!ention~ of‘ this, name does not .itiply‘ endorsement of t&is product zjy t&~Depaftmen~“of 
_&xik&uze over other-similar products not named. 
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and.,frdm glucose by the action of ‘HCl’.’ Moreover. levulinic acid was produced .from 
5-hydroxymethyl-, o-furaldehyde with HCl by TEUNISSEN~;: The isolated.‘compo’uud 
gave, a.positive iodoform’reaction and,yielded a crystalline z!,$‘diuitrophenjlhydrazoue, 
m;p.’ : 204~2bg O; .A ‘mixed” m.p., with th e 2,4-diriitrophenylhydraione of %uthentic 
levulinic racid produced. no depressio&The, two derivatives’ gave’ matching, infrared 
absorption curves and matching X-ray diffraction patterns. ” ‘. ! “; : ,.’ 
‘. “‘. Levulinic :acid reacts with the MOORE ‘XND STEIN n’inhydrin:reagcnts to,produce 

a’ red color, and with chromatography on the analytical resin’column produ&l& single 
red peal: wlien mixed with the isolated, ,compound: The foregoing, evidence demon- 
strates rather’ conclusively that the conipound respon’sible for’ the’red peak is levulinic 
acid. It is of interest that SCHRAM et nl.” had noted that levulinic acid pr0duced.a red 
color with ninhydrin,but did not isolate or: characterize the compound. T ‘.: ” 

.I The absorption,, curve for the ninhydrin,’ reaction product c df levulinic acid, is 
sometihat different ‘than ‘that, of the amino’ and: imino .&ids. There is no: clear cut 
maximum although greatest. absorption ‘lies- somewhere’ between 510-520’ rnp: How- 
ever,: the’ high ratio of ’ the 570 : 440 ni~absorption ‘of this : peak’ shows ,a marked 
resemblance : to some ‘imino acids, e.g. pipecolic acid.: The color factor .for-,levuliniC 
acid withthe instrument ernployed; yields.avalue: at 570 mp. of o.rB3 ,whereas leucine 
is ‘I~;,I;. ‘this .is approxiniately I/roe, the. sensitivity ‘of ‘leucine at this, wavelength. 
‘At~440~m~~tl~e;color factors for-levulinic acid is.01249 a’s compared.with ~4;o~forprolihe. 
The low sensitivity ,of,‘, levulinic acid to the ninhydrin reagent ,explained the uiiex- 
petted high yield of isolated compound. Calculation of’ the levulinic .acid from’ its 
peak in the hydrolysate of the non-protein- nitrogen fraction revealed the,presence of 
37 mg’per g of kidney bean’seed. By comparison,, pipecolic ,acid,j in largest ,amount of 
any ninhydrin-positive nitrogexi constituent was present to the extent of 8.5 mg per g 
of seed.. ‘, , ‘. ,: 1 ,’ ,,’ ..‘I, i .,,, 

,’ The maximum of the smaller ‘!yello@peak ,mentioned above occurs at 66-6g.ml 
of the column effluent. When an aliquot of the isolated fraction from the, preparative 
column was ,rechromatographed on the analytical, column, .its ,elution .volume had 
increased to 102 ml. This indicated some alteration of the ,compound in the ,isolation 
process. :a ,, ‘, ~ ._, .’ _.’ : 

According to the old carbohydrate literature;,the two isomeric angelicaladtones 
can be produced, from levulinic acid by ‘.distillation/ ,!?,y-Angelicalactone’ was syn- 
thesized according. to THIELE eE al. 0; the compound was redistilled,‘b;p, 46+7”/g.4’mm. 
a&Arigelicalactone was prepared by1heatin.g levulinic acid,with,a mixture of re’distilled 
acetic anhydride-acetyl chloride (g : I) at IOO~~ overnight lo’;. the lactone distille’d; :‘b.p. 
8&84O/10.3. mm; ,Neither: of, the isomeric, angelidalactones had : the same’effluent 
volume as the ’ ‘yelloti”~peak ‘on. chromatography,~although the a&?-compound may be 
responsible for> ‘one of the several ‘minor peaks’ found in ‘the, .planf e’xtracts au&in 
,glucose.treated,with,llot acid. .:(:. : ., ,. J., ., ‘;I ,A,;“,,: : ..I’, :,‘;.‘, 1 .‘ii!~ 

,’ :.:!The 1 more ” unstable p,y-angelicalactone is : approximately ,‘tw&lve times. ‘more ,: 
I. 

sensitive (0.22) ‘to. the ninhydrin reagent.than the cc&isomer (0~018):‘although~~both 
provide colored products whose 570 : 440 absorption values are virtually identical 
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and .not unlike the “yellow” peak..These ratios for the unidentified peak are identical ‘. 

v&h that given, by proline: ‘. 

,+In a,further effort.to discover the origin of the (‘yellow” pe.ak, consideration was 
given to the possible effects of ammonia in the hydrolysate on the, angelicalactones; 
An 8.6 mg sample of freshly, prepared ,B,y-angelicalactone was permitted to stand.in 
contact with 1.0 ml 0.15 ,iW N&OH at, room, temperature overnight. Afte,r. net+’ 
tralization, the reaction mixture was chromatographed on the analytical column. 
In addition to some levulinic acid,. a very large peak and shoulder, one of .which is 
presumably levulinamidell appeared at the. same ,effluent, volume as. the unknown. 
However,. the absorption .at 570 rnp exceeded that at 440 rnp’ for the, synthetic 
compound(s). 1 ,’ ,’ 

A similar treatment of the q%angelicalactone yielded some of the double peak 
found above.for the isomeric lactone, levulinic acid, an .unidentified peak and 44 y0 of 
the original lactone. The results suggest the possible partial donversion of the a,& 
lactone to the /?,y-isomer and hence to the reaction products found. 

. Other, possible sources of the “yellow’, peak were investigated. Acetyllevu- 
linic acid was prepared according to. HELBERGER~~ and.. the crystalline product, 
m.p. ‘. y&~.g O , ,’ .chromatographed on the analytical column. The acetyllevulinic acid 
peak maximum wit,h a”xI6-117 ml effluent volume has a 570: 440’ m,+ color, absorption 
ratio nearly identical with ,levulinic acid; thus it, is not the identity of ,the “yellow” * 

.peak. Chromatogmphy indicated that acetyllevulinic acid decomposes in solution 

.to levulinic.and acetic acids.. ,’ . . : ., : ,’ ,: : 

,. ,y-JYalerolactone fails ,to give a colcred reaction.product-with ninhydrin. A crude 
preparation of .y-chlorovalerolactone was prepared by the action of, acefyl chlori$e 
on ,levulinic acidl!: The preparation was not distilled, because of its instability.,, Ion- 
exchange ‘chromatography revealed a large amount of levulinic acid and a small peak 
with .an.effluent .volume of ,122 ml and.high 570:440 mp’absorption, presumed, to be ‘. 

‘the chloro derivative. ,’ : :.. ., ..‘., ‘.. : ‘~ 
:.. !I .Al&ough the identity, of the compound responsible ,for the i‘yellow” ,pealc has.‘, 
eluded us, ,the studies made so far suggest that it arises through the intermediate 
‘and relatively unstable /?,y-angelicalactone. 

. . : D,uring .an early part of the, investigation, a feti other keto acids we.re! examined, 
in view..of’,the fact. that .levulinic acid gave at ninhydrin color product.,.The .2-keto- 1: 
gluconic.,a,cid,gave a, ninhydrin color ,product absorbing more at 570 m,u :whereas ‘the 
,g-ketogluconic. and, 2-ketoglutaric acids produced,products absorbing.more ‘at..44o n-qr 
,E@th %keto,acids appeared as:shoulders on the cysteicacid peak (53:55 ml). and’the 
S-k&o ,acid,v&.eluted at 6o,ml; ,A11 three c,omp,ounds were of :a, low,.order of sensitivity *. 
with’..~he::reagent’~, It ,!is reasonable, to .conclude:,that .other,,related keto acids. or! their 
lactones yould, behave similarly;,,, It is~._conceivable .,.that the condensation ;,‘reaction. ‘. 

.tith.ninhydrin. occurs in these co’mpounds through their, active, methylene groups ,‘: 
:resulting ‘,,from-. proximity, to a ‘,carb,onyl. or .position in the lactone, .rin&., (This. wor’k..r,z 
$G-&s~.u~ the-,danger. of assigning all ninhydrin-positive .$eaks to :products,of nitrogen 
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SUMMARY 

Ion-exchange chromatography of acid hydrolyzed kidney bean seed fractions revealed 
two major non-nitrcgenons ninhydrin-positive peaks. .The larger of the two was iso- 
lated and characterized as levulinic acid. ,Its sensitivity to the ninhydrin reagent at 
570 mp is approximately 1/100 that of leucine while its 570 : 4.40 mp absorption ratio 
resembles that of some imino acids. 

Behavior on the ion-exchange column was’ noted for the isomeric angelicalac- 
tones, acetyllevulinic acid, levulinamide, y-chlorovalerolactone, z+ketogluconic acid, 
5-ketogluconic acid and a-ketoglutaric acid. .,Each gave a’ low order ninhydrin- 
positive reaction. 
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